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PLEASE NOTEPLEASE NOTEPLEASE NOTEPLEASE NOTE  -  Outdoor dining is pay as you order 

 

Marinated Olives £3    |    Bread Basket £3 
    

Starters/Light BitesStarters/Light BitesStarters/Light BitesStarters/Light Bites    

Breaded Garlic Bu�on Mushrooms
V
, garlic mayonnaise £5.90£5.90£5.90£5.90 

Sizzling Jumbo King Prawns, marinated in a garlic oil, chargrilled sourdough, chilli bu�er £7.90£7.90£7.90£7.90 

House Pate of Chicken Livers, chargrilled sourdough bread, red onion marmalade £6.90£6.90£6.90£6.90 

Sizzling Marinated Halloumi
V, GF

, served sizzling on a red hot granite slab with chilli jam £6.90£6.90£6.90£6.90 

Sizzling BBQ Pulled Pork Steamed Bun, on a red hot granite slab with pickled red onion £7.50£7.50£7.50£7.50 

Sizzling Peking Duck Steamed Bun, on a red hot granite slab with shredded spring onion and cucumber £7.20£7.20£7.20£7.20 

Deep Fried Camembert
V
, cranberry compote £6.90£6.90£6.90£6.90    

 

House SaladHouse SaladHouse SaladHouse Salad
VVVV 

croutons, red onion, cherry tomato, parmesan £8.90 £8.90 £8.90 £8.90     

Southern Fried Chicken +£3 add Halloumi +£3   |   £3 add Halloumi +£3   |   £3 add Halloumi +£3   |   £3 add Halloumi +£3   |   Char Grilled Chicken Breast +£4+£4+£4+£4   |   Salmon Fillet
GF, LF

 +£5   |   +£5   |   +£5   |   +£5   |   Grilled Halloumi
V, GF

 +£3+£3+£3+£3    
    

Screaming HotScreaming HotScreaming HotScreaming Hot    Granite SlabsGranite SlabsGranite SlabsGranite Slabs 

Your choice of meat, seared on the chargrill, don’t forget to add sauce!
 

 

10oz Rump £16.90£16.90£16.90£16.90   |   8oz Sirloin £22.90£22.90£22.90£22.90  |   8oz Ribeye Steak £23.90£23.90£23.90£23.90    |    Fillet Steak £26.90£26.90£26.90£26.90    

  -  all with skin on fries and a few beer ba�ered onion rings 
 

add… Peppercorn sauce
GF

 £1.80£1.80£1.80£1.80    |    Garlic and parsley bu�er
GF

 £1.5£1.5£1.5£1.5    |    SBlton Sauce
GF

 £1.80£1.80£1.80£1.80    |    Chilli Bu�er
GF

 £1.5£1.5£1.5£1.5    
 

SizzlingSizzlingSizzlingSizzling    Iron Pla�ersIron Pla�ersIron Pla�ersIron Pla�ers 

Grilled Salmon, sizzling sauteed vegetables, sweet chilli egg noodles, olive oil £17.90£17.90£17.90£17.90 

Duck Breast marinated in Soy and Honey, sizzling spring onion and cucumber, Hoi Sin sauce, sBcky rice £16.90£16.90£16.90£16.90    

Chicken Tikka, sizzling sauteed vegetables, thick Bkka masala, sBcky rice £13.90£13.90£13.90£13.90    

Vegetable Tikka
V
, sizzling sauteed vegetables, thick Bkka masala, sBcky rice £11.90£11.90£11.90£11.90 

 

WWWW’’’’Edge FavouritesEdge FavouritesEdge FavouritesEdge Favourites    

Beer Ba�ered Cod and Chips, tartar sauce, mushy peas and skin on fries £13.90£13.90£13.90£13.90 

3 Hour Baby Back Ribs, slow roasted in a special rub and homemade BBQ sauce, skin on fries. Full Rack £20.90£20.90£20.90£20.90  |  Half Rack £16.90£16.90£16.90£16.90 

The Hunters Chicken, char grilled chicken breast, smoked bacon, mozzarella, red Leicester, W’Edge BBQ sauce, skin on fries £13.50£13.50£13.50£13.50    

Slow Braised Lamb Shank, mashed potato, root vegetable and rosemary gravy £19.90£19.90£19.90£19.90 
 

Burgers  Burgers  Burgers  Burgers  ----        All of our burgers are served with skin on fries, come in a glazed bun with le�uce, tomato and red onionAll of our burgers are served with skin on fries, come in a glazed bun with le�uce, tomato and red onionAll of our burgers are served with skin on fries, come in a glazed bun with le�uce, tomato and red onionAll of our burgers are served with skin on fries, come in a glazed bun with le�uce, tomato and red onion    

The Tower Burger, double 4oz steak paEes, smoked bacon, American cheese, onion ring, W’Edge sauce £15.90£15.90£15.90£15.90 

The Hunters Chicken Burger, bu�erfly chicken breast, smoked bacon, house BBQ sauce, mozzarella and red Leicester £13.50£13.50£13.50£13.50 

The Double Cheese, 4oz steak pa�y, double cheddar or American cheese and W’Edge burger sauce… 

  - choose from cheddar, smoked cheddar, or American… £12.50£12.50£12.50£12.50 

The Southern, fried chicken fillet, hash brown, cheddar, paprika, W’Edge burger sauce £13.50£13.50£13.50£13.50    
    

Veggie/VeganVeggie/VeganVeggie/VeganVeggie/Vegan    

Vegan Southern Burger
VG

, bu�ermilk style vegan fillet burger, hash brown, plant based cheese, onion ring and vegan mayo
  
£12.90£12.90£12.90£12.90 

Mac’n’Cheese
V
, topped with mozzarella and red Leicester, served with sourdough garlic bread £10.90£10.90£10.90£10.90 

Vegan Tower Burger
VG

, a Moving Mountains Burger Pa�y, hash brown, plant based cheese, 

 vegan mayo, onion ring, le�uce and tomato in a glazed bun with skin on fries £15.90£15.90£15.90£15.90 
 

Bague�es and Lunch Snacks (available Monday Friday 12Bague�es and Lunch Snacks (available Monday Friday 12Bague�es and Lunch Snacks (available Monday Friday 12Bague�es and Lunch Snacks (available Monday Friday 12----3pm)3pm)3pm)3pm)    

Grilled Halloumi Salad
V
 £7.90£7.90£7.90£7.90    |    Bacon £7.90£7.90£7.90£7.90    |    Sausage + Onion £7.90    £7.90    £7.90    £7.90    |                Cheese + Ham Salad £6.90    £6.90    £6.90    £6.90    |                Steak and Onion £9.90£9.90£9.90£9.90 

    

SidesSidesSidesSides    

Mac’n’Cheese
V
 £4.40£4.40£4.40£4.40    |    Beer Ba�ered Onion Rings

VG
 £2.90£2.90£2.90£2.90    |    Skin on Fries

VG, GF
 £2.90    £2.90    £2.90    £2.90    |                Sauteed Vegetables

VG, GF
 £3.50£3.50£3.50£3.50 

Sourdough Garlic Bread
V
 with Mozzarella and Red Leicester £3.90    £3.90    £3.90    £3.90    |                Chilli con Carne Cheese Fries £5.90    £5.90    £5.90    £5.90    |    Cheese Fries £3.90£3.90£3.90£3.90    

    

DessertsDessertsDessertsDesserts 

Chocolate Brownie, chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream £6.90£6.90£6.90£6.90   |   SBcky Toffee Pud, salted caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream £6.90£6.90£6.90£6.90 

Lemon Panna Co�a Tart
V
, raspberry coulis  £6.90£6.90£6.90£6.90   |   Quickes Mature Cheddar Wedge, biscuits, fig apple and ale chutney £7.90£7.90£7.90£7.90 

Speculoos Biscoff Cheescake, crushed biscoff £7.50£7.50£7.50£7.50  |    Mixed Luxury Ice Cream
GF

, vanilla bean, chocolate or strawberry £6.90£6.90£6.90£6.90 

 

Don’t forget we serve a delicious Sunday Roast, 2 courses for £17.90! 
 

Please speak to a member of staff if you have ANY allergies. Where listed, we produce our menu with ingredients that are deemed to be free from a par cular 

allergen, but *we are unable to guarantee a dish be free from any par cular allergen because of cross contamina on. 

We recommend that anyone with poten ally SEVERE reac ons to allergens DO NOT EAT.  

VG = SUITABLE FOR VEGAN DIET    |    V = SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIAN DIET    |    GF = MADE WITH GLUTEN FREE PRODUCTS (NOT GUARUNTEED) 

  

A 10% op'onal service charge is added to your bill, this is distributed to the staff 


